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Facias -againnf the goods and chattels, lands and tenements of
fuch debtor in the fame manner as if no application or.order had
.been made in manner aforefaid.

P>enalty of b II. iAnd he itfurther enaéIed, 'That every perfon who Ïball bc
convided of making or :taking a falfe oath to any of the fads
!herein ·before direded or required 7to=be fworn, fhall be -deemed
guilty of perj ury, and fhall be liable to -the pains and penalties tu
which perfons are liable for wilful and corrupt perjury.

III. And be itfurher enaged, That this ad .hall continue
and be in force three years and no long¢r.

C A P. XV.

An A C T for laying an ,IM P-O S T.

. -1E I T E N AC T E D, 'by the Lieutenant Governor,
D Council and Afrntmly, That from and after the fri1

day of April next, there be, andý hereby is granted to His MA-
JESTY his Heirs and Succeffors for the ufe of.this province and
for tht fupport of the government.thereof, the feveral rates and
duties on the articles hereafter mentioned, whiçl fhall or may be
brought or imported into any port or place within this province,
except the produce or manufadure of Great-Britain or Ireland,
dited'tly imported from thence, to bepaid by the importers there-
of, that is to fay, for every gallon.of Rum or other diffilled fpiri-

pli o Roo, fo >
Ms tuous liquor two-pence, for every grofs jundred weight of brown

Sugar when landed, allowing twenty percent for tare twoßfhillings,
crffe, for every pound of Cofee, one-penny and for every barrel of Whlbeat
and Flour. or Rye Flour the growth, produceor manufaâure of any or either

of the United States of America, twofJillings, and fo in propor-
tion for a greater or lefs quantity.

nas t l H. Andbe it further enaded, That the rates, duties and im-
n, pos to be raifed and paid by virtue of this ad, fhall be paid at

the time ,of the importation of fuch articles into the city and
county of Saint John, unto the=Treafurer of the province or his
Deputy to.be appointedin the manner hereafter mentioned, and at

*every other port or place unto his Deputy or Deputies in fucE
*county refpedivelywhere the fame fhall be imported, unlefs fuch
.duties on any one cargo fhall aniount. to upwards of tený pounds,
in which cafe the Treafurer-or his Deputy upon fuch importer ôr
owner giving-bond with good andiffficient fecurity in double the
fum of the duties payable upon the articles as fpecified in the
seport eftimating each hogfhead offugar atffteen hundred weight,

may
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inay take the fame payablein three months, and if-the faid du..
ties fhall amount to fjftypounds and upwards, bonds may be fo or so .
.taken payable infixinonths.

III. .And e itfuriber enaaed, That every-mater of any fhip Mer or vr

.cr veffel coming into any.port or harbour of this province, mhall ( r"
within twentyfour hours.after bis arrival, and before breaking 4°'a-
bulk,, make report in writing by.him fubfcribed, and upon oath,
,to the. faid Treafurer or bis Deputy of all the articles on-board his
.Ihip or veffel-whether dutiable or not, and fhall alfo malke oath
that helas not landed or permitted to be landed, or taken from

-on board fuch fhipor -veffel any fuch articles .within this pro-
.vince.or. any of the coafts thereof, fince hisfailing from the port or

place where fuch articles where laden on board for exportation:
And in cafe ofrefufal and negledit by any fuch mafter, every fuch penaly r .e.
-lhip or veffel fhallbe and hereby is dec-lared-to be 'forfeited, and s"e
if any dutiable goods .hall be landed in any part of this province
before. entry and report made as aforefaid,-or not being duly enter-
cd as aforefaid, fhall .be found on-board any fhip or veffe after
fuch entry:made, or-if .any fuch articles lhall have -been landed

.fromany ihip or.iveffel after report made as aforefaid, other than
fuch as were fpecified in fuch.-report-or manifelt, or for which a
permit (hall not have been obtained agreeable to the provifions of

-this a&, fuch fhip or veffel, together with the dutiable articles
fo landed or found on board contrary.to -the true intent and
-neaning of this aa, fhall be and the fame are herebydeclared to
;be forfeited, and fhall and:may be feized by fuch Treafurer or bis
Deputy and information made andproceedingsto condemnation e r preCe

1had in the Supreme Court or any Court, of Oyer and Terminer c '
:or the Court of Vice Admiràlty at. the option -of- the profecutor,
.and all forfeitures incurred by virtue -of this ad, after deduaing Foritchre! how

the colts and charges of profecution, fhall be paid as follows, that '"-

is to fay, one third part to the officer.feizing and profecuting the
-fime to condemnation and the refidue into the .hands of the
'Treafurer of the province for.the ufe. thereof.

IV. And e itfurther enaged, 'That for ail merchandize of Ai merd';,.-

whduat nature or.kind foever, imported by, or belonging to any.per- b°' in
fon or perfons not refident in this province, there fhall be paid a T .
-duty offivepounds for every cne hundredpounds value prime coflt

- at the place.frocuwhe.nce the fame (hall be imported, and fo in
proportion for a greater or lefs quantity, except fuch goods be- exoet becnsirg

long to fome perfon or perfons fubjeds and inhabitants of Great- tu 'j' cf

-Britain or -Ire/and and-areinuported diredly froin thence; or are de-d,
.of the produce of- the provinces of Quebec or Nova-Scotia, or the r e rreeve

Iflands of St. 7ohn-and Cape Breton and their dependencies and ° 't
arc imported dire&ly from thence, which prime coft fhall be af-

.rcertained by.a manift of the cargo to.be .lodged in the Trea- irûca to -bc
.furer's
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n furer's ffice,or thatof hisDeputyby the maffer, owner or agent of
-fe, any ,effel importing fuch goods or merchandize, who iall enter

at fuch office and their report his whole cargo and make oath to
w.ithinhours. the truth of bis manifeft within t-wenty four hours aiter his ar-

rival at fuch place or port, and make true report of every parcel
of goods or commodities he may have on board, enumerating the
quantity and quality of the fame, to whom belonging and to

.Penalty forze- whom configned, andin cafe of refufal or neglea of:fuch owner,
mafter or agent al goods not fo reported fhall be -liable .to
forfeiture, and may befeized and proceeded with4o condemnation
and div-ided and applied in the manner herein before dire&ed.

row PROVIDED ALWAYS, that in cafe the mafler cannot .make
oath to the property the burthen ofproof fhall lie upon the.con-
-fignee.

Trezfurcr-t if- V-. And he it further ena&ed, That for the recovery of fuch
Sof the duties as are impofed by this ad and fhall not be paid

ithin tree months or fix months as aforefaid refpe4tively after
the entry thereof, the:faid Treafurer fliall be.impowercd to caufe
procefs to bé iffued -againif all and every perfon and perfons who
fliall ftand indebted for duties longer than- the faid refpedive
times allowed:for the paymnentthereof.

VI. And be it fiirthier enatled, That if the Faid Treafurer
hall not caufe procefs to be made for any duties to arife by virtue

of this ad at the end of thefaid refpeaive tirnes hercby4imited for
the payment thereof, lie ihall be anfwerable for the fame withip
wie month after, as though the fame lad been adually paid.

e ta VII. And hé it further enaded, That -the Treafgirer of the
n province for the time being, fhall nominate fit perfons (to be ap-

proved of by the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief)
in the feveral counties in this province, to receive the feveral du-
ties laid-and inpçfed by this .ad, which perfons fa appointed

e to ive fiall give good and fufficient fecurity to faich Treafurer ]or the
ie faithful difcharge of their duty and be accountable for all Iums fo

table for all du- .to be recceived bv virtue of this ad, to the Treafurer when.there-
wtrof tunto required, *which perfons fo appoiated fhall have the fane

*u" powers to make. feizu res and proceed to condenuation as are gi-
-Auqance to ven to the Treafurer by. virtue of this ad, and may retain ten
the deputies. pounds for every hzndred pouiids.they ihall fo receive in full for

their trouble.and. fervices:

Monies to re- VIII. And be it furter enaHed, That all the money to arife
lyfb e"y virtue of this ad, fhall remain in the Treafury until the fame

S fhall be difpofed of by an ad or aas of the legiflature of this pro-
-vince to be paled forthat purpofe.

:1X.
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IX. ind be i further-eaded That itIhall and may be law- ' o
ful for the Treafirer.of the province in cafe of ficknefs or necef- ENin0! c;lj of
fary abfence.from the city and county of Saint Jln, to appoint "' J°hn

a fit perfon to ad as his Deputy in the faime. city, and county, for
whofe ads the faid Treafuter ihall be refponfible, which Deputy
fhall have. the fame power and authority to ad in every refped as Hirocr,.
any Deputy of the faid Treafurer in any other county of this pro-
vince can .or may have by virtue of this ad. -P R 0 V I D E D Prntis.
A L W A Y S, that fuch Deputy fihall not be intitled to the allow-
ance often per Cent hereby given to the other Deputies, any thing
herein before contained to the contrary in any wiie.notwithlland-
mrg.

X. Aid le it jurther enaèe.d, That from and after tbe com-
mencement of this aét, after entry of any Ihip or veffel at the Trea-
furer's officé there <hall be a permit or, permits. made out and Permit, to se
delivered by the Treafurer to fome perfon to be-by the Lieutenant '
Governor or Commander in Chief appointed for that purpofe, t .

(who dhall be -fworn. to the faithful difcharge of -his duty) ex-
prefiing the quality and quantity of the Leveral dutiable articles
contained in the faid fhip or- veffel as entered at the Treafurer's
office: And if after fuch entry made at tie Treafurer's office as D°fsb-e
aforefaid, there ihall be found landed from, or on board fuch flhip on°b.r

or veffel any dutiable goods not duly entered at the Treafurer's er'd,

office agreeable to the directions of this ad,- or if any fuch duti-
able goods fhall at any. time he found to.have been landed from c rea
any fhip or veffel contrary to the.provifionsof this ad or without "°a P-

a permit for that purpofe obtained as a.forefalidthen the iàid perfon
fo to be appointed is hereby authorized and required, to feize fuch re ..a
lhip or veffel and .all Luch go.ods as aforefaid: And fuch Ihip or °to bi

velfel and all fuch goods fb feized are hereby.declared. to be for-
feited, and Ïhall be proceeded againit as direaed in the third lec- an rrrese.

tion of this ad; and fuch perfon fo feizing-fuch Ihip or veffel or Fori:irureshow

goods, fliall have and receive one moietymof the thirdpart of fuch ?O

forfeiture herein before diredetd to be paid to the odicer feizing
and profecuting the lame, and the Treafurer-lhall have-and re-
ceive the other moicty thereof.

XI. And 6e it further enaHed, -That every maler or owner n t.a
of every fhip or veffel coming into any port or harbour of this -o- be
province, lhall,.before:bulk <hall-be broken, pay or give fecurity boi.

as aforefaid, for the payment.of the duties impofed by this ad, up-
on all and every the dutiable articles on board fucli ihip or veffel.
PR O V I. D ;EDA L W A YS,.That if any part of the Rumim- p-...
ported in any fhip or vefel. ha llat the time of the entry thercof
as aforefaid at the Treafurer's odice, be reported for exportation
in the fame, veffel,' that.- the duty fhall not be required to be
.paid or ecured to be paid for fuch Rum fo reported.

G, XIL.
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XIL. .nd he it furer aHe, ^That if it (hsil at any time
be found that any Run Lo reported for exportation has been

f landed contrary to the provifions of this ac, every Ihip or vefifl
in which the fame was imported (hall be forleited, and'fhall and
mnay be feized and profecuted to condemr:ation in manner herein
before mentioned.

XII. fbyid le itfurther enaHed, That from and after the
expaircd. commencement of this aCt, there fhall be allowed on ail Rumi

wvhich fhali have been imported into this province, on the fame
being exported out of the faid province,- (provided three or more
puncheons are exported at one time) a drawback of. two thirds of
the duty paid or fecured to be pid. on the faid Rumi.

Drwlack to be XIV. Andhié itfarher enaéléd, 'That the drawback- herein
S bth: efore direaed to be paid ou Rum,» exported out cf this province,

Ihall upon the fame being fo exported within three months from
the aid importation, -be paid by-the Treaiurer to ihe exporter
thereof out of the monies arifnig from the duty on -the faid Rum,
upon the faid exporter making the following oath, by hin fnb-
Leribed, withinfix months after the exportation as aforefaid, viz.

e. of the e- Idofwear that I have exported out of
this province in the -ehereof

'was mafler gallons of Rum, and
that the fane Run was imported into this province in the

whereof was
cmaler and egally entered on the day of

and that the jame Rurnfo exported was at the time of the ex-
portation thereof in the lime condition as when imîported 'without
adulteration, and that the duty thereon impofedby On a& ofthis

"province has been paid orfecured to be paid, and that the
fajid Rum and-.every part thereof bas been aýtually landed in

"fome port or place without this province. and not in any part of
theUnited Statex of dwerica to the eaßiward of Machias lar-

Bond5 t " hour, to the beß ofmy kn.wedge-and belief."-And for the bet-
ter preventing frauds herein, bonds hal1 be given with fadicient
fecurities in double the value of fuch Rum fo to be exported that
the fame or any part thereof fhall not be re-landed in this province
nor in any port or place in the United States of Anerica to the
eaftward of iMlaciias Harbour.

XV. And he itfurther enar7ed, That if any rum fhall be frau-
duiently re-landed in any port or place mu this province after fbip-
ment for exportation, :the fame (hall beforfeited, proceeded againft
and applied in the manner herein before direded.

-XV. And be it further enacled, That if it fhall be. difcovcr-
cd
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ed atany time vithin one year-after the drawback fial be fo re-
ceived upon thc exportation of any Rum as aforefaid, that fucli
Runm hath bcen landed contray to the condition of thue bbnd g-
ven for the exportation thereof as aforefad-the owner of fuch
Rum fhall and may' be profecuted*therefor'by -His M psAjT Y'S
ATTORNEY G E NE RAL, by bill, plaint, or information in the
Supreme Courr, and upon due c-'nviàionthereof,* iall forfeit and
pay for each and every offence the fum off/y pounds.

XVII. ind e it further -enaéed, That the quantities of r
Rum fo imported <hall be afcertained by the inftrument common- Guties C
]y callied by the name of Gunter's C//ipehrs and by no other in- "
-ftrunent whatever, and fhall be fo gauged by a fworn Gauger byzfworCam
legally appointed or-to beappointed for that purpofe in the City
ot Saint John -by; the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Chiefof this province for the time being. P R O V I D E Dthat rotir.-
no Gauger fhall gauge any dutiable article his- own property or
configned to him,.within this province.

XVIII And hé ifr/her enaéled, That every perfon who Pokur, or
flhall be conviaed ofniakin g or taking a falfe cath to any of the e"t.e
fa's herein before dieàed or required to be fwXorn, Ohall'be deen-
ed guilty ofperjuryand liall be liable to the pains and penalties
to which perfons ar liable for wilil and corrupt perjury.

XIX. ind 4e itfurthier enoatled, That from and after the
frýfi day of March> which will be in the year of -our L O R D
one theu/ànd feven ;nmdred and ninety-two, .neither -the Trea- No rer
furer nor any of his Deputies, nor any perfon -or perfons con- l,
cerned in the colleaion ofthe duties of inpoft: made payable by
this ad, ihaill own. any ,'efTel , or veffels or any iare or
fhiares in any -vefile or veffels trading - to and from .any a no -
port or ports in this province, or fhall, trade or deal cither di-
redly or indiredly in any article or articles made dutiable as herein v-dcr rea.i.
defcribcd.. under the penalty offfry pounds -to be recovered by
bill, plaint, or information in the Supreme Court of this pro-
vinec, and of being for thwith difinified fromx his odlice.

Littiau.

XX. And e it further enaé5ed, .Tlhat this a& <hall continue
and be in force until thefr/ day ofApril which will be in the
year of our L O R D -cne thou/àndfeven wundred and ninety-two
and no longer-except -for the recovery of any penalties. idflinied
in and by thefixteent/&feéionof this.ad.

-C A P. XVI.


